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I mmmms.1
I The Republican Substitute for

I the Mills Tariff Bill

I WILL Iit A MODEL MEASURE

IWill Suit All ICopiililfcans
I iiinl \ nii-l 'irc Trade licinocraiK.

I (it'iin May Have an Ojijioi'.

I(itnif \ in Work ilie V«»io.

I A/cini I>lfpnlrh tn fir Intillbjmccr.
I O.C.,August7..Mr. A.I

I \V. <>( U'liuelinj,', had a vuryj
Mliafai't"'}' (' Il'TCJIlCC Hjui uctimvio

.\Mri'ii. II:-' 'ck ami Jones, of the

l ii,( Milliliter, relativo to the hteel
He will bo .with the committee

aj?Ujij to-morrow, whon it in expected
n of iin|H#rtiixice will bo decided

strong likelihood that
the now Senate measure is

now k:.' w ii to he will pass the House,
a, t!,. i. ;uv liit-ni or twenty Democrat**

wJjo lire slinky cnuii^h about the

treasury -ur|-ln.s to defy party
dtfH-iplitw ami support the Senate

ternative. Thin fact makes

highly important energetic action by
West Virginia industries needing relic/,

those assailed by the Mills
fiottnry, wool, lumber and]

n:ilt. \V> ii jm'ormcd people nav the new j
hill h ill I-- .1 iiuwtcr Htrofce far tlie camtill

reduco the int< rnal revemm
uvslarg< ly and inako cheaper su,rii'« and articles of every day

ption, highly favored in the Mills
I,ii!. !. iJ - taking ttaro of tin;

_Tr.ii 111 iiiftn- c availed hy that moa*arc.

>msr.u loin m i.l

I'uiMliUliy tliio II Will 1'iiNit Coiigrotit- Grcnl
Vlvmitax" to lte|Mil>II(:niiN. *

W'.\.»iiiix(iTo.v, ]). 0., August 7. Only
two "i thrci* members of thesulKKiniuice
('oiiiniiii'T of tin Smite having the
tnrilN»ill in charge wre active yestcrlav.

aii'l very liltle was done. Indeed,
it is learned that very little ban been
.loin' siiin* it was decided to report ahill,
i-xi'- ni t" hear arguments from rcpre-
seiitativi'H of various industries jj'ew

('hiiiiL'' have as yet been made from the
liili :i- i! was practically completed, sev- }

urn ur> l;s .,- >. Neither is the delay in }

rcjn»rt:ug tin- bill due to any inability of
$!» U' j'lililicaus <»f the Senate to agree, J

li is stated l»v excellent authority that
all differences among Heiiublicans can ,

be buttled in short order, but is desired
alxive all things to proceed deliberately
to lii-ar all sides, and not only solidify
tin-1: publican vi'- of both branches of
Comrr-fs fii the hill, but, if possible, to
secure iu111 or ten Democratic voles, j
and puss the bill and give the President
a chance i" snake good his professions of ]
a ilenire >reform the tarill*. it isassert- (
e>l that the nil! will not only get

Tin: ITU. HKITIU.U-.IN VOTE

of the Senate, but probably the votes, sis

well, of Senators Brown, of Georgia, «

(inraiau and perhaps Wilson, of Maryland,and MePherson and possibly
iilndgelt. of New .Jersey.

*

«

Through tin; Senate and over in the
House it is asserted by certain KepnblieaaSenators that no one can foresee I
what sort of a breaking up in the Demo-
cratif eolnnm may oceur. I

II is argued that none of the Kepub-
lieans and Independents who voted for
ili.' Mill* hill enn coiiMHtentlv refuse to
vote for the Republican ineut>nrc. Thoae
hoiiiormtH who voted against tlu? Mills
liilliiin consistently support tho Senate
incasiirr. Beriah NVilkinn, of Ohio, and
ot!nT Meniocrata who fougltt aguiiiHt free*
wool will he brought over to tin; RepublicanMiilrby tliotairiIfimponeil upon wool
by tiif N'imto bill. Martin Koran, of
Clevulami, who voted neither for nor

against tin-Mills bill, will bo Hatislled by
the iron ami steel schedule of the Republicanbill. It is also exported that
certain Virginia and North Carolina
UH'inb. rs will be attracted to the Keyub-
licati bill bv its practical abolition oithe
tubaa'o tax.

only f.ioiit ni:i:di:h.
it... P I.li .....I fti.liitM.tnl.

miui in*- u1 {>uunr.uiM .iiKi uim|'v««

ento in lim* it will require only eight
Democratic votes to pass the bill. Four
Democrats Sowden, of Pennsylvania,
Brewer, of North Carolina, and IUis*
ami <irccumun, of Now York, voted
apiihnt tlit! -Mills bill, and would bo
counted on as certain to support the
Semite measure. It is believed that \Vilkins-.uulI'onm, of Ohio, Vance, of Con-
iiwiir'ut, mill Mcrriuian, of New York,
would In* unite us certain, and that with
others to ciiiiii' in for local reasons, the
majority lor the hill would he be almost
as !.-! .is tli.- majority for the Mills hill.

lliiulall would surely support the
im.!«ure if pu N'nt, as "it embodies all
tlii" important features of his own bill.
If not ulili- to he present, a pair would
easily hi- eilocteil fur him with some sunporterof the Mills hill who would, in
thi* indirect way, beghul to contribute
to tlir jiussage oi a better measure.
This is an outline of some of the rosy

hopes and ambitious expectations of Kepuulie.inswho know exactly what the
Senate bill will he, and who think it is
the U-.-t !nll for all the people thai ever
was iramed.

\ UKW OK TUB SKA SBRI'EST.
< tMorjr llan tln< .Monster Wllhiii TVu

IVi-t ot Hi* Itoat.

l'noviUKM'K, August 7..The sea serj>ontseen oil' Watch Hill is reported
again in the same district. The sloop
Mary Uuie, Captain Delory, was on her
homeward trip from New London. When
two miles southwest of Point Judith on
Satnr. lay, the wind being strong and
the Imat under a two-reef sail, CaptainDelurv tit>t sighted a monstrous liead,
twu feet above the water and about fiftyvariltt distant. The appearance of the
head is described as like that of an alligator:the jaws looked to be at least live
feet in length and were studded with
teeth six inches long, while the eyes

t.' as large as the crown of a hat.
Hack from the head ran a huge tin, which
was kept straight.The body moved rapidly through the
water. The entire length of the creature,
as estimated in its passing the boat, was
aWt seventy feet, ithe Captain says it
was within almut ten feet us it swept bythe vessel. The glimpses of its body,which W'as about the sixo of a barrel,
"uowi'd bright grayish scales. J ho crew
H't'tv bmllv scared,

Thimunu Will Go to Michigan.
OuLfMiirn, O.,'August 7..Judge Thurmanhas. accepted tho invitation of the

committee from Point Huron, Mich.,
wliicli onlleil on him Home days since,
and will attend the mass meeting at that
place August 22.

Conductor* Miut Kxplitln.
I.ai uos.sk, Wis., August 7..Some

twwity conductors on tho Milwaukee
r»>A have been ordered to Milwaukee
J«» explain charges of systematically do(suitingthe roud brought agfcinst them.

AMB.UU KJ.KCTIO.N.
Very Littlu <)|i|M»i(liHi to lliu Duiiiucratl

Tlck«l.
Montgomkuy, Ala., August 7..Ther

was ho little apportion to the Democrat!
.State ami county ticket* that no eflortwu
made to secure the election news. Th
Republicans did not have county ticket
in a half dozen counties and there wer

very few independent tickets. The locc
contest* were between Democrats. Th
Legislature is overwhelmingly Demi
cratic in both branches, while Uoverno
Sevy and the Democrats carried nearl;
every county by considerable majorities

Heady for tli«« Fruy.
Louisvim.k, Kv., August 7..Return

from the county elections held through
out the State yesterday show Demo
cratic gains everywhere. Uoverno
liuckncr said to-day: "It jsa sweepinj
Democratic victory, and it will do u

great good, especially across the river
It will show thein in Indiana tliat tli<
Democracy is ready lor the /ray.

J'AID I'OIMM.S KUJihV.
A liny (i KultlroiinkH Alivi*, Itu

it Co»U Hint II|tf Lire.

Mkiij'iiitf, Tjcxn., August 7..Whili
two hoy.s, Jackson Moore and Join
Harvey, about 17 years old, wero hunt

ing squirrels across the river in Arkan
boh yesterday, they discovered a largi
rattlesnake crouched upon a rock par
tially asleep. Moore said ho woult
capture the snake alive, I|e crept uj
to the deadly rattler and by a quid
movement ( aught it firmly befow tin
bead and held it at arms length ii
triumph. ,Suddenly the snake collet
itself around the boy's arm. He beeamt
frightened and attempted to thrftw i1
oil', when the reptile struck him in tin
neck. lt« fangs became (listened in th<
flesh. The unfortunate victim screamet
with horror, and grasping the snaki
with both hands torn it loose ami Hun;
ii the ground, lie then fell to tin
earth in a swoon, while bis terrifiet
liiemi lieu lor assiHuuijuu. |nuin:mi-D

house was three miles dintant ami wnen

hcli) arrived tlio poor lad was past lie)]
nut! die<l in agony. The stuike wai
found coiled close by, and when Jcillei
measured four fuel nine inches and hat
eighteen rattles.

CHEAT hit IAYAY llATKb.
Ill tin- Wuy from Sew York to I'lik-tigo foi

Utti no,
New Yohk, August 7..It now appearsthat it was not the Trunk Lint

Passenger Association, but J. tt. Wood,
general paasejiger agent of the Pennsyl
nmia Koad, who telegraphed to Chicago
iSking the lines included in the Western
States Passenger Association to make re1need emigrant rates to points beyond
Jhicago. The Karenlive Committee oI
the Trunk Line Passenger Assoeiatiou
will meet to-morrow to decide as to the
idvisability of reducing the emigrant
faro to Chicago.
From Jjultimore to Chicago the rati

.'ins been reduced 10 >i, ami iiurwun
liere me already availing themselves oi
.his chance of Having. The first clast
air from New York to Baltimore is yt
md the. Pennsylvania sells emigrant
iekets for $-1 .*»(>, making the fare to Chi
ago via Ualtimore $8 50, against $13, tin
>resent Castle Garden emigrant rate.

I'M K0-1\\LTJI0NW.
rh« OUeimo I'rrakHout in New Yorfc.KillinnAUIU'tfld (/'till!<*

XkIv Vouk, August 7..The receul
Midden changes in the weather have hat
he effect of suddenly developing pleuro
ineumonia among the cattle in and
ibout this city and in Westchester coun
v. This dangerous disease has broken
ml to an alarming extent and tlu
Bureau of Animal Industry, established
<»r the express purpose of stamping oul
ill imecB of this epidemic, luia ordered
ilio destruction of L'UO head of cattle be
louring to Messrs. Embree Hill, C'harlei
Hill and Joseph Hchwab. Tim v«U|o 0
host' afllicteu animals is estimated al
jver$10,0(H). The disease can only be
radicated by constant inspection and
surveillance of all cattle exposed to its
ravages.

The Innulcratloii lnv<-*tiK:itiou.
New York, August S..The Congres

iionnl committee, investigating the ini
migration question, was somewhat slow
in getting to work this morning, and ii
ivas nearly 10 o'clock before the proceed
iil-8 were opened with Mr. Galcolosze
»f the Philadelphia lhcord on the stand
before his testimony was resumed Mr
I'ord stated that the committee wouk
uljourn temporarily to go down the haj
to board the Italian steamer Indian
rhe committee ami members of thopresj
then started for the barge olliee to taki
the revenue cutter to quarantine tc
nei t the ship.
The committee was doomed to disappointment,however^ for when tin

steamer was uoaroeu ai quanuiuuu i

ivas found she carried only foursteerug<
passengers, all Austriaus mstead of tlu
KM) or s<> Italians the committee ex

pectod. This, coupled with the fact thai
the Alexandria, which arrived last Hun
day, had only one Italian steerage pas
sender, is considered significant by tin
committee.

National liar AnNiirliitiiiii.
Clkvki.and, August 7..The first an

nual convention of the National Ba
Association will be held here on Wed
nesclay or Thursday. The Associatioi
was formed May 'J'J, 1888, ami its ob
jects are to promote the unification, si

far as practicable, of the laws of tin
various States which relate to matters ii
which the people of the United State
have a common interest, such jus th
laws of descents, of wills ami convey
uncus, of marriage and divorce, of limi
tationsof actions, for the settlement o

estates, etc.
Cou|M)li«lntu«

Xkxia, Ohio, August 7..The Xeni
Torchlight, daily and semi-weekly papej
fifty years old, at present edited by B. f
Cowen, has sold its good will and sul
scriptioti list to J. P. Chew, of the Or,
:<th\ who will publish the Oascttr-Torch
liijltt. Mr. Cowen retires to attend t
other liufiiness interests.

i .. t.-lumlllWil nt Chmitnnqun.
Cijai r.\i iira,N. Y.,August7..Bisho

Vincent, before Dr. TqImago began hi
Berni 'n Sunday, publicly rebuked tb
hissing which had greeted the picture c

President Cleveland when it was flnshe
upon the canvas at ah entertainment th
night before.

VrauttcaUy the Same iirnlo.

PiTTsnuiuui, Pa., August 7..Th
a-ago question of table glass war

workers was settled to-day by the cor
t{ .... .....1

HTUIIir "i IP mm uiiiuuiotvuivi

in session in thin city. The wages ai

practically Ihe same as Inst venr.

Cumulitin Immigration.
TouoKTo, O.nt., August 7..During si

months ending Juno :U) the total nun

her of immigrants arrived in Ontar
was r»4,CX)<); of this numher 40,000 pr
cccdcd to the United Suites.

A Coming livniit.

Boston, August "..Jack Havlin at

Frank Mtirph.v, feather-weights, w

tight again in September tor $2,000
silk' anil a largo purw to 1» given by
prominent Sow York Club.

.Inn FAS NO QDOEUM
And the Columbus Exposition

* Bill Failed to Pass
e
"

AND MUST BE HELD OVER.
j
l* An Interesting Debate.iSenutorSher*
** iiinn SpmkN AguliiHt (liu lMrihci'leH

y Treaty in ilio Sciintc..Soiiic
Very Strong Point*.

B Wahiiingto.v, I). C., August 7..Mr.
* Outhwaite, of Ohio, in an earnest speech (
" appealed to the House to permit him to
r call up for immediate.consideration the

Senate hill making an appropriation to

., enable the several executive depart-
u inents to participate in the Ohio Centen- f

nial Exposition to Le held iu Columbus
in September and October next. (

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, who, on pre-, (
1 vtnna oi'i'nainna Unu introduced an ohiec- <

tion, said, while he objected on oonsti- <

j tutional grounds to tho Government go- |
ing into the show business, ho would t

not now object, but would Content him- t

, hi?If with voting against the bill. ^
*

So there being no objection, the bill
was taHen up for consideration, i

, Mr. Wise, of Virginia, oft'ered nn t
c amendment providing that if there shall t
, bo any surplus of the appropriation J
made to enable the Department to par- s

I ticipatein the Ohio Valley Centennial n

Exposition, it shall be used to enable c

I the penartment to be represented at u
the expositions to be held ut Atlanta,
Cja., and Hichmond, Va. a

Mr. Jlendcrson, of Iowa, oflered an e

amendment appropriating $250,000 to ii
, aid the exposition to be held by the a

\ colored race at Atlanta, Cia., in 1881) and i.
1800, under the auspices of the Colored

t Worlds Fair ^xpositioi^ of -\mer|ca.
l|e argi)ed tliaj. it (Jbiiyress was to give
(iovernment aid in this class of wises it
should certainly Iio alforded to astrug- '

race which wishes to show its ad|vaucement alter generations of slavery.
Mr. Kogers, of Arkans:is, opposed the ]

bill and thought it was time that Con- (|
i;ress should draw the line and stop this
>Vl|o|eb|)Htuest>.

\ Kh'H.Kl T|0>i ON' OHIO.

Mr. Warner, of MiHsouri, said that the ^

people of Ohio were as prolific in tusking n

appropriations for expositions as they ll

were nimble in asking for ofljce. While .

these appropriations were goinif around, '

the llftn State of the Union should not
'

be forgotten, and he would at the proper j,
time oiler an amendment to enable the j
Departments to be represented at the g
lumsus uity j^xpuaiuuii. n

^Ir. Herbert, of Alabama, thomjht that hl
if the tfoverninent was going into the |,
circus business, is ought to do it system,atically. Old John iiobinson, the king ft
of circus men, had recently died, and if t|

t the Government wished now to take his .
place it o^ght to be done in something; tj
Ii)ce a regular systepi. Jt was not fair to
give aid to one State or city and to refuse

[ it to another. The Government ought §
[ to establish a regular traveling exhibit.

Mr. lirunim, ol Pennsylvania, advocatedMr. Henderson's amendment, con-
*'

pending that tj»e -\tlanm jSjfpbaitJqii wiis s<

of a Ntftionii! character. 1,
j\Jr. Gates, of Alabama, said there was \

mreit in Mr. Henderson's amendment j
than in the original bill. He was op
nosed to this show business, but if the 'i
bill were to pass, he would favor the i
amendment.
Mf. liutterworth.of Qhio, thought that t

each proposition should n

I STAND OH »*AWf

ou its own merits, and it was hardly fair
to weight down the Columbus bill by H

placing upon it local propositions. ^
Mr. Outhwaite declared that- there was t

nothing of a local character about the
f Columbus Exposition. It was essential- (!
i ly National ami was designed to com- (|
memorate a great event. Ifthe Govern- a
ment, in a picayunish policy, chose to absentitself from Exposition it would detractnothing from the patriotic charac- ^
ter of the occasion.

Mr. Waruer oll'ered an amendment ap-
propriating $40,000 to enable the Depart- '

mentstobe represented at the Kansas I
City Exposition, to be held in Soptem- f:
ber and October. Adopted. L.

The amendments ottered by Messrs. 0
Wise and Henderson were adopted.
The question then recurred on the

third reading of the bill as amended and s

the yeas and nays were called and re...1.-1.01. ,in .
aulifti (iwrn, »,.;o
The House then adjourned,

In the Hvnuto.
The Senate resumed consideration of c

the fisheries treaty and was addressed by
Mr. Sherman in opposition to its ratiti'cation. As to the charge made on the t

| other sjde of the house, that the policy
» of the Republican party was to make an
. appeal to the Irish vote, Mr. Sherman h

I considered that one of the casual re- a
marks made without any foundation.
The great contest about to* be waged be- 0

) fore the people would turn on other s

questions. They would be the same old e

questions talked about for the lasttwentyyears.the duty of Congress to pro-tec't, first, the industries of the country 8

r from uuduo competition with the labor 8

of Europe, and second, the right of J
United Slutes citizens at home and 1

abroad. These questions would enter 1

into the campaign and would probably 1

control the results.
*

lie wished to say that he did not re-

gard the treaty as a party question nor c

as a sectional question. It affected the 11

m
fishermen on the Southern coast, on the 1

* Gulf of Mexico, and on the Atlantic
j ocean, just as much us the lishermen of 1

Jfew Kngland. Neither was it ati Irish *

question, nor was the opposition to it ]
''lishing forjlrish votes," Theifc was 1

R KilTIUKU MQHE UN'FOUKUKD ,

r, than such a charge.. He believed that j
\ there was a general sympathy with the
'* people of Ireland, not only in the SenateChamber, but among all the people oof the United States. Thero was a generalsympathy with the.Irish people in

their strumrle for home rule. Who did
not abate in it? Certainly he dull *»d

. he had expressed it on every proper
occasion. He hoped and trusted that in

® that controversy tho people of Ireland
t» would gain from the Parliament of Great
>f Britain the right to pass their local laws,
il that they might bo put in the
® same position as the States of the AmericanI nion; and that all matters of local

ascertainment might be dealt with by an
n Irish Parliament.
1 He had seen a remark quoted from Mr.
e Chamberlain to the elTeot that all leadi-ing men of this country were opposed to
h that Irish idea. Mr. Chamberlain was
u greatly mistaken. If a poll of the Senatewere taken on that subject there was

uaraiy a ©enawr wuu »uuiu uut. «;
hearty yea to the proposition to give to,

x the Irish people homo rule as it was
n- understood in the United States,
io That was the general sentiment in the
«» United States, but the people of the

United States were not going to fight
about it. They were not going to involvethemselves in a controversy with

ul Great Britain in respect to matters over
ill which they have no jurisdiction,
a He felt bound to say that that sentiament was shared universally, not only

by Republicans but by Democrats, and

that the Senator from Alabama (Mor
ran) was as earnest in expressing the
desires which he (Sherman)liad just expressedas he could possibly bo.

DL8CU8SKM TUB DKTAILR.

Mr. Sherman then proceeded to discussthe details of the pending treaty,
lie regarded the fifteenth section of the
treaty (allowing the free importation oi
Canadian lish and fish oil) as a surrenderof the right of the United States to
levy taxes on* imported goods as an inmlttotheUnited States. There was not,
lie said in the.history of diplomacy,so onesideda treaty between two great aud
powerful nationH. Such a treaty* seemed
to him to be disgraceful to American
liplomacy. That expression was. JperliapH,too strong, but certainly such a

:reaty was the most unfortunate con:ea«ionthat could be made by any administration,and ho deeply regretted
Mr. Bayard had ever signed hisname to It.
lie ridiculed the idea that the two

.uuiiiiii'D nt-iv ):uiiiu iu n«i uuwuv uno

uatter, and said if General Harrison
ihould be elected President of the
United .States, as be (Mr. Sherman) most
earnestly hoped and believed, no war
leed be feared, and there would be no

langeroqs controversy about the liahsriea.The ijucBtion "would be nettled"
>u terma that would be honorable,peaceuland proper. If the President would,
villi moderation, exercise the powers
:onforrcd on him by law authorialng realiation,there would ho no trouble.
iVhcnever <»re«t llritain, or any of her
(ependenoies, excluded Americau fishinnenfrom their rights of hospitality
u their porta, the President should do
lie like with Canadian fishermen. If
he Canadians would not sell coal to
American fishermen, the same course
hould be pursued to Canadian ilshernen.If this were done quietly, mod5tlyand earnestly there would not be
inioh longer any trouble in the matter.
A message from the President, vetoing
bill to grant G35 acres of a military resrvationto the city of Tacoma, \YashugtonTerritory, f«»"r a park, was read
ml referred to the Committee an Public
ands.
The Hennte then adjourned.

TUB WHISKY 'MUST.
iivi'Mllf'itiiig lt» Operation*.'The I'laii of

t!»«

Wahiiixciton, I). 0., August 7,-r-The
louse Committee on A|nuufaetures tonyresumed its inquiry Into the whisky
rust, Joseph 11. CJreenhut, of I'eoria,
Us., President of the Great Western
Vhisky Trust, produced the articles of
greeuient among eighty-one ortfauiyaions,forming the l»asiu of the trunt,
ml jixplained that all of the property
ml capital of the distillers was pooled
ml certificates of stock issued. The oranizationscomposing the trust are
)cated in the States of Illinois, Ohio
ndiana, Wisconsin and other. Northern
tates. The preamble of the agreement
:*ci{es that the purpose of the trust.is to
L'cure intelligent eo-ojieration in the
usiness of distilling spirits from grain
nd other material, malting and the
Tiling of live stock, and for the sale of
ic products in the home and foreign
iinkets. A hoard controls the operalousofthe trust.

Went Virginians in WiiMiiiiKl""*
prrial Dltpatch to the Intriligcnctr.
Washington, 1). C. August Judge
'ergusQU and wife, of Charleston, Marlial8ehon, L. 11. Dillikcr, of I'arkersurg,Alraro F. Uihhens, of Kanawha, T.
\\ Hartigan, of Morganjown, and Fred
!. 1 lough, of Fairmont, are here.
Postmasters commissioned to-day:

!homas J. Wickliue at Centennial and
it T..11. \t.

vnocn 11. i iwivniynjii ui .huhioi

A new office was established at Ellis,
iilmer county, with .John M. Jackson
s jiostmaster."

Will Not IteHiKii.
Washington, August?..CqI. {.aniont

nid to-day that ho thought it due to
ten, lUnult, Commissioner of pensions,
q say that there was no truth in the retortthat (ion. Muck's resignation had
icon requested or that there was any
inferences whatever between him and
ny member of the administration.

A K<)*l<l(t!ic« llurne<!
peelal JUijHtlch In the Intelligencer.
Chahi.kston, \V. V.s., August 7..The'

101180 of Sheriff I). V. Klkins, of 1'eyton,
loono county, took fire on Friday last
pom a defective flue and was entirely
onsunied. But little of the furniture
ml household effects were saved,

Siulitati Qentji,
Itfcinl DUjmlch to the hiUlliycoccr.
l'oj.vt Pl.hasa.s't, \V. Va., AllgUst 7.

-xuoiuas naiKer, a respeeieu ciuzen

iving a few miles below hero in this
ountv, dropped (lend yesterday. The
ause'was heart disease.

MAXWELL'S HANGING DEMANDED,
l«muUHirnuc«K Aguliut ttui tlrnutluj; uf u

ii I'ourlnjf In.
St. Louis, Mo., August 7..Remontrancesfrom all over the I'nitod States
re pouring in on Gov. Morehouse iu
onneclion with the Maxwell paae. The
eini-oHieial aption of the British GovrmuoDtin asking for a respite for the
uurderer has inflamed the ire of thouandsof Irishmen, and while they
ay they are notseekmg Maxwell's blood
hey urge the Governor to investigate
he ease of O'Donnell, a citizen of the
Jnited States, who killed the informer
Jarev. It in nrohablethat the Governor
rill not interfere, although Maxwell and
lis attorneys are hopeful. The old plea
>f "new and startling evidence" has
igain been resuscitated and is being
yorked.
The attention of the Grand Master of

he Masonic Lodge of the State was tolaycalled to the story that the lodges
ycre working for a commutation of sencnee.He immediately issued an order
o the effect that any fodge which took
ifllotol action in the ease would forfeit
ts charter.

SIMPLY HORRIFYING.
\n Accldunt In Wlilrh S«v«?ral \Vorkiu«*|i

fl Lumi Tlivlr I.|v**n.
Ai.tooxa, Pa., August 7..Near noon

[o-day airmen wereengaged upon alight
trestle, when a heavy car of bridge
done, in naming a living switch be

amouncontrollable, left the rails where
the bridge began and landed square upon
the trestle, crushing the workers to the
Juniata river, fifty feet below. The re-
wit was simply horniying. i wo 01 the
men will die ami three sustained injuries,crippling tliciu for life.

Will Benign.
Nkw York, August 7..The Tribune

says: At the monthly meeting of the
directors of the Canadian Pacific KailroadCompany at Montreal yesterday, it
was stated that Sir George Stephen will
probably resign the presidency and Vice
President W. C. Vanhorn will be elected
his successor.

An Kiitfiuerr Killed.
Lawrence, Kas., August 7..An east

bound passenger train on the Santa Fc
Railroad left the track near here yester
day while running forty miles an hour,
All the cars except the sleepers went oil
the track, several af them being detuol
ished. Martin Meyers, engineer, wju
killed instantly.

I 1081MM.
A Delegation from a Courf

with a Suggestive Name
CALLS ON GENERAL HARRISO

And He MukoN Oiic ol* 11 in Be

Speeches.The Indiana Suite lleptihllcunConvent ion to Meet

To-duy.The Interest.

Indianai-olih, August 7..Tippecani
county and the city of Lafayette and \

cinity paid their respects to Gener
Harrison to-day.

I). Wilson Smith, of Lafayette, brief:
addressed General Harrison on behalf
the delegation from the county where!
lies the celebrated battle field so histor
cully identified with the nauie and faui
of President William Henry Harrisoi
General Harrison in his reply, touche

upon the origin and principles of th
liepubhcan party and spoke as follow*
Mu. Smith, and My Tiwkcanok Cous

ty Fbiksds:.i am very grateful for th
evidence which you give me this morr
iug by your presence and by the kin
words which your representative has at
dressed to me, of your resect and goo
will. You are members, in great pari
of a i»arty that was not machine mad<
It had its birth in an impulse that stii
red simultaneously the hearts of thos
who loved liberty. The ftepublicai
party did not organize for spoils; it iuh
sembled on .the altar of sacrifice, ami ii
a sanctuary beset with enemies. Yoi
have not forgotten our early battle cry,"Kree speech, ft free press, free schools
and free territories." We have widenet
me last worn: ins now a iruu nation.

The appeals which wo have iilade an<

shall yet make are addressed to th<
hearts, the consciences and to the mind:
of our people. Therefore in our puliti
<uil campaigns, let mcu think (or them
Helves, and truth will assert its wa)
.over the minds of our people, Ther
everything that allects the record am

character of the candidates, and tin
principles of the parties will he hrough
to a safe tribunal, whose judgment \vH
he right. (Cireat applause, aud cries o
"Good, good.")
At the conclusion of the General'!

speech, hand-shaking was the order.
l^ter in the afternoon, another dele

Igation numbering several hundred ar

rived from Kvansville. Or. AV. G. Mais
ton was spokesman for the delegation.
General Harrison replied briefly

thanking them for their visit and refer
ring to the early settlement of their sec
tion.

INDIANA KEITIII.K'ANS,
Tli« 0runt Cuuvciiti<tU tu i><- 1IHU To»dn>

Tin- (]ul|ui'ilivt»rlitl CdiitMHt.

Indianapolis, August 7..The hole
lobbies are filled to overflowing to-nigh
with delegates nnd visitors in attendee!
on the Republican Convention, whicl
convenes ^morrow morning at II
tt'clov.k. The convention will noiuiuat<
candidates for the following State olii
cere: Governor, Lieutenant Governor
three Judges of the Supreme Court, See
retary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, At
torney General, Reporter of the Su
nrenio Court, and .Superintendent o
public Institutions,
The chief interest, of course, centrci

in the struggle for the gubernatoria
nominations and the busy caueussing to
night between the 1,100 delegates indi
cates the zeal and confidence of the sev
eral aspiring candidates. Kx-Governo
A. U. Verier, in view of his einphatiirefusal to permit his name to go befor<
the convention, is no longer considerei
by a majority of the leading politician
in attendance as among the posaibl
nominees for the governorship.

All doubts upon this point were seem
ingly swept aside l*y Governor Porte
yesterday ami to-day by his reiterate!
public declarations to the friends o

other candidates that there were no cir
cumstauceg or contingencies undo
which ho could now accept u noininu
lion. The candidates and aspirants fo
the Gubernatorial nomination aro Col
U. Ii. Robertson, of Ft» Wayne, the pret
cut Lieutenant Governor; Major Gee
W. Steele, of .Marion, Congressman fron
tiie Eleventh district; Col. Win. Cum
back, of Greensbu rg, ex-Lieutenan
Governor; Gen. A. 1*. llovey, of Moun
Vernon, Congressman from the Firs
district; Rev. Ira J. Chase, of Han villi1
Department Commander of the G. A. K,
ami Hon. .Jolui W. Uutler, of Indian
apolis,Tiie name of Chairman J. "W. Huston
of the Republican State Committee, i
frequently mentioned as a possible dar!
horse, but Huston declares lie is not
candidate in any sense of the word. 1
is estimated by "friends of Col. Robertso!
and Major Steele that each of them ente
the convention with nearly .'MX) vote*
Both are present and have headquarter
at the flew Denison.

UNION 1'RINTEKS TAKE ACTION.
Tljcy 8liow their l>l«giiMt u( a Democrat!

Scheme.
Indianapolis, August 7..There ho

been for some time a war between th
Typographical Union of this city and th
Journal, and a persistent effort has bee
made by the Democratic local politician
to furoe the Union to boycott Generr
Harrison because of the JonrnaTu suj
port of him. Several months agov an

long before the Chicago conventioi
General Harrison tried to intlucnce th
proprietors of the Journal to make terui
witn the Union, hut failed. The TJnio
knew of these efforts and appreciate
them. There has been published, in th
interest of the Uniou, a pa|»er called tli
Appail. This paper has for some tiui
been lighting General Harrison. Iavjj
numbers of each issue have been circt
fated t)}' the Democratic Committer
Yesterday the Union met and change
the management of the paper and orde
ed that all warfare on Harrison ceasi
If it is persisted in the Union will pill
IikIi a card announcing the fact ami r<

pailintc the Appeal,
A Democratic tilile Show.

Indiana i'olis, August 7..The .Stal
Federation"bf Trades and Labor Union
of Indiana, held its fourth annual se

sion in this city to-day. The deletrat*
present took action regarding the polit
cal issue# of the uay and auopiea a sern
of resolutions.
The resolutions charge Gen. llarrlso

with commanding a company of soldie
during the strike of 1877, "to shoot 1
boring men down after having refuse
to attempt a settlement by peaceah
mnnns."
Morton Is spoken of jib n "Wall stre

money shark, and a sharer in nnho
gains of many greedy corporations th
have cruelly opposed their labor."
The sessions of the Federation we

held with closed doors, and it is charge
openly that some thirty to forty accre
ited delegates known to be Republican
were refused admittance to the hall,
from Democratic sources it is assert'

that there were 2G3 delegates preset
i" while from Republican sources it
claimed only (w delegates ^orticipat

i in the adoption of the political resol
tions.

READY TO KKCE1VE BLAINE.
Arrival of Ihr lilt Cumberland llall.All

ArrniiKeuieuUCoui|>l«t«d.
New Yobk, August 7..The Harrison

v and Morton Tippecanoe ball, built near

Cumberland, Md., to be set rolliug over
the country with the arrival of .Mr.
Blaine and the real opening of the cammpaign, arrived here from Cumberland.

" Notice of its arrival reached Republican
headquarters early this afternoon. A

si number of persons are anxious to see '

it before it is started on the great
transcontinental .tour. It is predicted
that the sight of the Tippecanoeball will fire the hearts of old voters
wno rememoer mo campaign more

than forty years ago. Nearly all the
)e arrangements for the great Blaine recep

tion were completed thisafternoon. The
' following was given out by General

111 Jackson as the ollicinl programme of the
day and evening: "If the City of New »

|y York, on which Mr. Blaine isji passen- j

of ger, renches this port 011 -Wednesday
morning, the steamboat Sam Sloan will

n start from her pier, at the foot of Cort- c

i- lundt street, at 11 a. m., and go down to t
io the lower pay to meet him. On hoard .

will be the .Republican Club of New
J York, the National Republican Commit(1tee, the olKcere ol the National

ic Republican League, the Republican a
State and county committees, ollicers of ^
the Union League Club and a number
of invited guests, iucludingLevi 1'. Mor- P

ton, Senator Kvurts, Warner ..Miller, 0

J Governor Foraker. of Ohio, and Sena- J-!
tor Quay and W. W. Johnson, of Balti- V.

j more. rl'here will be about seven hun- £
dred and fifty persons on board. Mr.
Blaine will he taken on board the Sam i1

"* Sloan, and an address of welcome will '

be made by President Bartlett, of the
Republican CJnb. The managers think *

that the crowd will be so great at the 0

regular landing of the Sam Sloan that
they are going to have the vessel steered J
to some other dork, the nanus of \\
which will not bo aunonnced. On Sl

j the evening of .Mr. Maine's
;! arrival lie will bo serenaded at

the Fifth Avenue Hotel l»\ the
workiugnen of New York city, v. ir.ni he Jwill address. Tlio next evening the pa_rade will take place. The Kcpuhlican" Club of Pennsylvania w ill perhans lead .

the line, with.the Marylanders close by.
It i.s thought here to-night that the
steamer will arrive Wednesday alternoon,but notiin? of her approach will be .,

! sent out from Fire Island three hours '

I before the steamer reaches the bay, so
that there can bo no hitch in the ar-

rangoments outlined. Tho customhouseauthoriticH have extended to Mr.
Maine the courtesies of the port, no that
he will go aboard the Sloan without any
delay, The parade will be a spectacle ..

worth witnessing."
As some of the Democrats are gettinu

impatient at the delav in sending out
documents, the distribution of cam- £] paign material will he begun Wednesday 1

morning. At headquarters it is slated
tliat l.ogitn Carlinle, a son of the Speaker r
of tli« House, will have charge oi the 'j
document room, to oll'set tlie appoint-
incut of young Mr. Blaine to a position
at ltepuhlican headquarters. The two

1 young iuen are old acquaintances ami
t <|iiile pood friends, 'i'he Democratic .v

Campaign Committee will meet to-mor-
f row. Secretary I'assett is expected ait

itcpublican headquarters Wednesday,
j and will attend the meeting of the JSxjecutive Committee Thursday, lie will (j
^ then appoint his assistants.

"1KISI1 AJIKltlOAN liHrU liLICANS »
: CJ

Will Join IIiuuIh in WuIcoiiiIiik: Mr. Mlalne q
To-«lay. (j

( New Yoiik, August 7..The following ai

dispatch has been received at the oilice
3 of the Iriah World: .N

1 Lincoln, Nbb., August 7.
J/r, hilrirtFuril, yew York:
At a largely attended meetingof Irish

American Kepublieans held here .j
r to-night it was resolved that the Irish- j
c American licpublicans of Lincoln, Neb.,
u join hands with their brethren through1out this great republic in tendering to ^
n America^ most patriotic, most brilliant
a son, James G. Blaine, a hearty and cor

: «».. I,.».l »'

of his birth, 1mm affections, and his pride.
r They welcome liim Home to partici- "

J pate in the approaching tri- ?
f umph of tiioso glorious priu- jj

eiples of progress, protection and true
r American nationality, of which he is
- the greatest living exponent, and they
r earnestly pray for himself and his fain- a
- ily every nappiness and every blessing,
i- 'llrtolved, That the foregoing resolution
». he telegraphed to -Mr. Patrick l ord for t|
n presentation to Mr. lilaine.

Patuick Euas, Chairman. a

t M. G hack, Secretary. V

t TIIKMGhYhE STATE. 11
AccltioiitH mid lurlilriitrt ill Wort. Virginia e

' and Vicinity.
A reunion of the veterans of Preston

,, county will be held on September tt, 7
s and 8, near Kingwood.
k On last Saturday night Wesley liar- ,s
u desty, son of Hev. J. W. Hardest)*, of b
t Kowlesburg, wna killed at GJenwood, a
:» near Pittsburgh. He was struck by a £
r train and horribly mangled.

At Crancsville, in Preston county,lost a
s week the large steam saw and planing ti

mill belonging to David Albright wan e

discovered 10 ne on lire-. mo ouuru v.

structure, together with about 25,000 ti
c

feet of lumber and nearly 100,000 pine r

shingles were totally destroyed. Mr. hi

Albright suffered a similar loss last sum- £
8 luer.
e Jefferson county seems to be infested
o with a busy band of horse thieves at
ii present. Last Friday night a valuable e

H sorrel horse was stolen from the barn of j,
Mr. S.'Howell Brown. nearCharlcstown, .

ll and the same night, the thieves, who do
)- not seem to have had fear of the law or *

ii the oflicereof the law, stole a sorrel mare ,J

from Deputy Sheriff Eugene Baker, at I1
' Leetown, If this sort of thing keeps up 11

0 the farmers will have to organize a vig- I1
18 ilance committee. 1

'y Miss Lena Pierson, of Clay county,
L, while riding along the road on upper
e Two Run, caino near being thrown from

her horse last week. She was in the act
v of getting ofl' to pick some blackberries, .

which grew beside the road in an old
deserted place, when her horse became <:

j frightened at a bear, and ran away with i
her. She said the bear was standing up e
on his hind feet eating berries, ilegath* |,

' ered the berries in to him with his fore t
paws ami ate berries very carefully, not
seeming to notice the lady until she 0

stopped. The horse became alarmed at r\
the animal and ran nbont two miles r

iC through the woods, but the young lady
managed to keep her seat.

8' A rather excitable occurrence took
place at the residence of Mr. David P. ^

:*s Brown, in Fayette county, Thursday
i- night, the 10th ultimo, wlien quietude
?s was neeessan* in the household. Three a

weeks ago ^1 r. Brown was severely in- t
in iured by a falling tree, and since then *
rs has required the constant attentions of <
a- his family and neighbors. At 11 o'clock *
id the nipht of the 18th footsteps were
le heard in the hall, which seemed to

wander to the different parts of
ct the house and then to the door of
Iv Mr. Brown's sick room. After being
lit quiet for a moment the door was thrown

open ami one of the most (earful-looking '

re men, evidently a maniac, entered the
I'd room and tumed his horrid vision uj»on
d- Mr. B. with a purpose that can only he
is, conjectured. He was immediately grappledby Mr. B.'a son Alger and forced
L'd through the hall on to the porch, where,
it, with the assistance of Mr. M. F. Henry,
ii< he waa overnowered after a desperate
L*d .struggle and tied. No idea could Ik*
lu- formed as to who he waa or where he

came from, nor could lie tell.

11 DEAD MIIR
Final Arrangements for the Funeral

at Washington.
THE COTTAGERS AT NONQU1TT
Take Appropriate Action on Hlierldan'sDeath.The Burial lMace at

Arlington.The Funeral to

he Unostentatious.

Nonquitt, Mass., August 7. .This
norning nearly all the cottagers assem>lcdin tliu parlor of the hotel and
tdopted resolutions of resect to the
ueiuory of the (load General. The secetarystated that it was at the request
if Mrs. Sheridan that the cottagers should
like no concerted action during the renovalof thd General's body. It was

eeided to close the Nonquitt reserva-

lull, niiitu is I'livuit; ^uupvi»;i a^uiuat
11 outsiders during the removal of the
ody.
Mrs. Sheridan will leave here by the
p.k in. boat Wednesday with tlie relains.She will. be accompanied by

ol. Sheridan, Col. Kellogg and Col.
Ilount, the two sisters of the Lan Hon
eeor ami the servants, Klfne and Iiiehrds.A guard of honor of six men each
om Posts 1 and 15) of New Bedford,will
Ltend the body, and at New Bedford
ic remains will be received by the posts
that city. A special train will leave

: Op. m. for \\ ashington. Onboard
io train will be a guard of regulars
om Fort Adams. On the arrival at
rashington, the body will be taken to
t. Matthew's church, if the repairs to it
re iiuiahed. If not they will be taken
» St. Aloysius. A requiem mass will
robablv lie celebrated by the Cardinal,
i case he is not present a parish priest
ill ofliciate.
The President and Cabinet aud both
rtust-s of Congress will attend mass and
the conclnsiou the remains will be

ikeu to Arliugtftu National Cemetery,
here tin* burial services will lie read,
eneral Sheridan's body lies in the
om when; he died, at the southeast
inter of the cottage. Only the imme-
line members 01 me ianuiy nave seen
10 remains. It is said the face appears
utural. Last night was the lirst for
eeks that the lamps of the watchers
live not burned in the Sheridan cotige,but Col. Sheridan and his clerk
orked until late into the night sending;
ispatches and attending to the tele

ainsof condolenee that had been refiyedduring the day.
The casket rests on two pedestals covedto mutch the casket, with six heavy
undies, three on each side, the bars of
hicharo black silk with silver tips and
tgs. Tljo plate ior the ciusket is six by
mr inches and bears the following
or.Is: "Phillip Henry Sheridan, <-»enalUnited Suites Army; born Marcht»,
Ml, died August 5,1888."

The Iliirial l'litcu.

Washington, August 7..The site of
en. Sheridan's grave in Arlington
jmctery was selected to-day by a coinlitteeconsisting of Gen. MacFeeley,
en. Kucker and Mnj. Lydreker, in an

pen jilateuu on the crest of the hill
pon which stands the old Manor house
:ul to the right of it.
Ur. O'Keilly arrived this evening from
onquitt for the purpose of making ur-

ingements lor tlie luncrai 01 uenerai i

beridau next Saturday. He liad a l
inference with Key. rather Mackin, «

distant pastor of St. Matthew's Church,
Jr. Chappelle being in France) and the \
Mowing order of services at the church

ndgrave was arranged: *

At 10 a. in., requiem mass at St. »

[atthcw's Church, celebrated by Kev. i
ather Mackiu, with Kev. T. J. Kervick J
i deacon and Kev. 8. F. Kyan as sub- i
eacon. The absolution will' be pro- <

ounccd by Cardinal Gibbons. The
srvices at the grave will lie conducted
y lit. Kev. .John Foley, Bishop of :
etroit. y

B11EUIDANS SUCCESSOR.
II Point to tlio Selection of

Major <i«)iinral j
Washington, August 7..In regard to
le succession to the command of the
rtnies of the United States, an old
/est Pointer, now out of the service,
lys that while the President may pro-
lote either one of the three Major Gen-
rals.Scholield, Howard or Crook.to
lie position, under military Jaw, Crook
,'ould have the place by right of
uniority. Crook entered West Point
head of Scholield. He was made a

econd Lieutenant ahead of Scholield,
ii* Snliiirtolfl u'iim iniuli? a First Licutcn-
nt ahead of Crook. They were made
laptainsthc same day, May 14, 1801.
During the war Sobofield was forged
head of Crook for conspicuous gallanry,and they did not again become of
ven rank until 187:t. Though General
!rook would he entitled to the promoionunder the law, it is thought that
scent movements have pointed to the
election by the President of General
cholield. I

A l-'nful Ciillinloli.
London, August 7..There wjik a fatal

ollision at tho Hampton Wick depot at
nidnight last night between a passenger
rain and a goods train, and the loeoino-
ive and guards van of the goods train
10tinted up over the locomotive of the
aujsenger train ami landed on the fore-
nost passenger carriage. Two of the
tassenger carriages were telescoped.
'he driver and stoker of the passenger
Dcomotive and four of the passengers
k*ere killed.

llltt AlUlltllx

1*a itis, August 7..Seven arrests have
teeu made at Atuiens of persons conernedin the riot there yesterday,
'our of the persons arrested are foreignrs.

The Mayor has issued an order forliddingthe people to assemble under
ho penalty prescribed by the riot act of
84K. The strikers continue the work
f agitation and another riot is feared,
'roops guard the town hull and factoiesand are patrolling the streets.

A IIIkStrike In I'r<»»|irct.
London, August 7..The card hands in

he mills at Blackburn have notified the
misters that unless they are granted an

ulvonce of 10 per cent in their wages
hey will strike. This would involve
he stoppage of 140.000 looms and 1,000,XX)spindles, and the disemploymcnt of
JO,000 operatives.

D«>ap«rat<* Striker*.
Paris, August 7..After the strikers

meeting to-day tho striking waiters
nnashed the windows of a cafe ami tin*
striking barbers assistants attempted to
storm a number oljregistry.offices. Geife.
li'Armes with drawn swords restored
order. *

Grruukii Dcvnloptusnl l'lnn*.

BmtLis, August 7..Lieut. Wiseman,
tlic (iermaii explorer, had a lonn interviewwith Emperor William to-day in
which lie explained pio|x>aals (or Colonialdevelopment in Africa, and stated
hit) idea oI Emin Bey'» position.

TUE BENEFIT (iAME.
Committee Ap|Hiluli-«l to Work It il|>.Y«>«

terduy'n Clnuie.Crnrrnl Hull Ke»*.
In response to u call for a meeting of

all tlioso interested in the Wheeling
Base Ball Association and its teamf
whether as stockholders or enthusiastic
patrons of the game, to be held for the
purpose of devising some plan by which
a financial shoal may be tided over,
there was a fair sized gathering at McLaiu'shall last evening. President
Oscar Seeley presided and made an

interesting statement that was supplementedby some figures from Mr.
Alex Mitchell, the treasurer of the
Association. Mr. Mitchell's liguresmade
a very good showing over last year, yet
to meet present and future exj>enscs it
wii« annnunrad that nL least Sl.(HX) wan
necessary at this time to tide the club
over the season. The benefit name %vith
Canton on next Monday was mentioned,
hut it was suggested that inasmuch ay
all the glass works in the Ohio Valley
commenced work again on that day, it
would bo advisable to postpone it," hut
after some discussiou it wiis the sense of
the meeting to allow the arraugement to
remain as it was, for the reason that the
club could notmakesatisfactory arrangementsfor a benefit game with any other
club in the League.
Finally it was resolved to appoint a

committee of three to canvass the city,
to sell tickets for the benefit game, £et
ash subscriptions to stock or voluntary
jontributions. The followinggentlemin
ivere appointed on the committee:
Messrs. John JO. Day, J. .1. Woods and
iieorge Saladc. These gentlemen will
wait on the merchants during the week
:uid hope to get enough money to tide
jverthe present financial gap.
The tickets sold at SI will admit hold;rsto the graud stand without extra

charge. In case purchasers are not able
o attend Monday's game the ticket will
idmit them, including grand stand, to
my other game. 'Ibis arrangement is
iiade so that all may assist in the benefit
eature and witness a game in return.

it is the purpose of the management
o economize by dispensing with one of
lie pitchers as soon as the club returns

'
. . .!.l.i ...I...

lOUie, ami piay one* m riuia uum nuu

run go into tin;* box when flie pitcher is
itlior disabled or i'm being hit too linnl.
The meeting was enthusiastic anil

hose present showed their fealty to the
luh by subscribing generously to tin*
pnne. Ah showing the widespread inerestin the club, people were present
rom Martin'H ferry, Bridgeport and
itellaire.

Thol'lay 11 MIndi'iiMo Ciitni-.

Coi.rMiirs, August 7..Wheeling fairymopped up the earth with Columbus
his afternoon. It was a splendid game
>n the part of the visitors, while the
jUitesiuen put up a wretched game both
n the field and at the bat, being unable
o hit Flanngan for but four safe ones.
I'lieir fielding was even worse than
heir batting, they making ten execrable
errors. Out of the visitor's eight runs
mt one was earned. Columbus has
leldoin played so generally poor a game;
en errors* and four hits tell the
ale of poor work. Staploton, for the
visitors, covered first in fine shape,
laving nineteen ehances all of which
vert' accepted wiumia uu unui. u»

Lht! home team, O'Brien on second and
tamers in the box, carried oil'the honirs.I'rod Mann, who recently joined
he ColurabiiH club, jjot into a disputeivith Umpire McDennott and was tined
ive dollars. This Mann declared to be
'obbery, and McDerniott added twentyIvomore, which was nfterwarded supdementedby another (ive, making a
otal of $.».' Mann is captain of the
earn, land while the tines are still, the
jeneral opinion is that they were delerved.
The score is us follows:

t'UKKMNO. It.III. |\ A. K.ll'Ol.l'MIll's. U. II. |». A. K

;ifihol,c.f, - 'J o l (iilman, U 1 1 1 o 1
i'Hik, 10 2 11Mniiti. r.f... (> i o it
iidioln'n.2 1 r» U|Ww»t. c.f.... o 1 I
'ropm. r l.. I 2 o I o Kuiuilioii 1 Oj 2| h l :i
iuiplftoii. l l in o o O'liricn, 2.. o (i r> i o
truitiv, 1.1. l l I a 11 Muuyoii, *, 0 \ n \
Am Zimt, :t l l o :i o ulilil. :i o o o 2
)ttonoii, v. 0 0 2 7 1 lloWn. o n r. :t l
'luiwguu.p o l « :t i SoinutK, p. o u 2 i o

Total X »a7ai Total .'I ijjl 10 10

:«>liiu>lms o nolo 2 (> o o. a
VlieolltiK 1 0 0 « 0 1 :i o 8

Iumied run**. WIiocIIjik l.^Two hiikojiit.
oii1ii1ih1s i. '(1111111- lii>< oi'iiiii.

taKO oil ImiIIh.l»v Kliiuiipm 1. linves rIvcii for
ilttliiK nuui Willi 1>«11.l»y Homer* 1. Struck out
-by tiomura 8; by Kliuingnn 1. 1'iummI bultf*.
!>y llocuoinitun 'J: Yitlk I. Wild pitoliex.l»y
jouivrH 2. Tlini'of {rame.twolioure. riii|»in-»
.SttillberKtrr ami Mcl'eruiolt.

IIiimm Hull llrhilx.

.lake Stenzel, catcher of tin; Wheeling
team, who came home from Lima with a

badly sprained foot, is rapidly recovering,and will he able to play again when
the team commences its home series
next week.
The Silver Leafs were defeated on TunnelGreen by the Hot Wallles yesterday

by a score oi s to 5. The batteries were
Jordan and Miller for the Wallles and
Ilertzog and B. Buckley for the Leafs.
The defeated team ascribes the line umpiringof McGinnis as a material cause

of their defeat.
The game of ball to be played at Island

park this afternoon between the Stamlurds,an amateur team of no mean abilitv,composed mainly of young residents
of the Island, ami tlx? lied .Stockings,
Martin's Kerry's crack team, will he an

interesting one, and will probably attracta good siy.nl audience.
Cllliwr Trl-Stnti* C2iiiiii>h 1'lnyoil V«*H(«nlny.

.At. Lima Lima pounded Parsons all
over the Held, piling up runs as they
liked, while the visitors could do but
little with Morrison. The features of the
Lrame were a running nick-up in the
sixth by Fuller, ami the heavy stick
work of Minnehan. The game was ealludin the first half of the eighth on accountof darkness, with two men out

» f.itllfi Tim

score:
T. 11.11. E.

Minn 4 0 1111 fi-H is -J
JuckHOtl () 0 0 0 1 0 I. 5 8
Kitrtiod.Lima, 10; JnrkKon, 1. Ilattorleji.

MnrrlMiti nixl Hoinmcni; I'arftons mid Mlmuhati.
l/'inplro.Simmoun.
At Mansfield.Clinton captured tlio

gatno in tho very first inning by a home
run hitbv O'Brien, which brought in
both Williams and Virtue. After this
the home team had no show an botli sides
played too good ball for umny ruiiH.
Lemons was niton the head by a pitched
ball in the lirst inning and was picked
up for dead, but revived and proved to
be not dangerously hurt. Tho wore:

T. 11.11. ¥..
ManMloM..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2- :l i
Canton :: o o o l o c «

Earned.Miini*flcl<l. I: Canton, :i. IlntU'rie*lialtntwlHewn Jowt» aixl KltJWltniiioiiH. I'm-

Yn«t<>nln)'» Lonffiio nu<l A«welHll«ii
At Cleveland.Cleveland J; Kntimw City

Ktiotiir iiiiul** III* Hr»t ii|i|Mvihqcvh* n Clevefaud
pitrluT iiti'l whk lilt for eight lilt*. Cleveland
inadu liut four lilt*.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati l; roitlmore

Fourteen Inning. Winning run a home run by
"
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia 0: chlmuo
At Philadelphia.Athletic I: Kt. I.'mlc, Attendance10,400.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn. 7: I<ou1«yII1c.O.
At llo»ton.lk>Mon, f»: I'ittfburjih, 1.
At New York.New York.O; 1mlUnapoll*, I.
At Washington.w«ibIngton, 10; I'vtrolt.o.

Attempted to Iturn n Town.
Hampton. Va., August 7..A bold

attempt was made thin morning to bum
the business portion of the town. A
large frame outbuilding filled with intlamableBtuir was net on lire, and had
there been the least wind the town
would have been destroyed. Am it wag,
several buildings, the property of II.
('oilier, and the roofs 01 several Htores
were burned before the fire was gotten
under control.


